Public participation as one of the key concepts underpinning the principles and practice of good governance has been attached more and more importance by Chinese government, however, the current situation suggesting that it is not yet ripe for full public participation in China. This study reviews the origin and current situation of public participation in China, and based on reviews and interviews carried out in 2009 it argues that the legislative provisions for public participation are still confined to high-sounding principles. It goes on to argue that its weak enforcement in China lies not only in the undefined procedure of public participation according to the regulations, but also in the degree of information disclosure and a lack of active consultation, amongst other reasons. With reference to experience of public participation in neighboring Japan, some recommendations to improve the weaknesses are proposed.
the aim of balancing the pursuit of economic, social and environmental objects and moving towards greater environmental sustainability. Increasingly evident shortcomings about public participation being absent from EA process led scholars and practitioners to seek approaches and instruments, eventually resulting in that public participation became a required component in EA process in Environmental Impact Law of the People's Republic of China (EIA Law) approved by the National People's Congress in 2003. It is stated in the law that the State encourages relevant work units, experts and the public to participate in environmental impact assessments in appropriate ways and the opinions of those related work units, experts and the general public should be consulted before the approval of development plans and projects. The public have experienced unprecedented change with respect to their legal right to participate in decisions affecting the environment since public participation and relative issues were stipulated in a set of draft measures and regulations after the enactment of the EIA Law. However, the record to date has fallen short of expectations. Some measures and regulations are too vague and general and it is not easy to achieve the right of the public to participate. In China, although the public participation in EA process do shift the locus of decision making in Xiamen PX (Paraxylene) Event case, most cases indicate that public participation is almost just for obtaining public input into decisions. To make clear the characteristics of public participation in the EA process in China, in addition to recent literature on the subject, six semi-structured interviews with thirteen interviewees were conducted in February and March, 2009 . Three were held with two bureaucrats from a center which is affiliated with Ministry of Environmental Protection of China, and five representatives from consultancies who have vast experience in organizing participation of the public. Two interviews were carried out with five academics from two top universities who have been actively involved in studies of public participation and relative fields. And one was held with an officer of environmental non-government organization (NGO) devoted to popularize public knowledge about environmental law, to raise public legal consciousness, and to offer pollution victims legal assistance to safeguard their environmental rights and interests. In the interviews, interviewees' personal experience of implementation of public participation in EA process, their personal observation about hurdles in public participation practices in China and their interpretations of the reason of its weak enforcement were focused on. Based on the literature review and data got from interviews, this paper examines the evolution of environmental assessment and public participation in EA process in China and, in particular, explores the reason why the effectiveness of implementation often remains a challenge. Some recommendations are proposed with reference to experience of public participation in neighboring Japan and then we conclude by summarizing and discussing our findings. 2. Development of environmental assessment and public participation in China EA as an attempt to improve the quality of human life in a lasting way by examining and documenting the potential environmental impacts of a proposed activity has been introduced in China since 1979 when the Environmental Protection Law of PRC (for trial implementation) was enacted. Although the trial implementation law did not stipulate the EIA procedures in details, it nonetheless set a milestone leading to the gradual implementation of environmental assessment in China (Tang et al., 2008) . And simultaneously, the concept of public participation which referred as 'All working units and individuals had the rights to report and to take prosecution actions when pollution was observed' had also been reflected in it. In 1981, Guidelines of Environmental Management for Construction Projects were issued for the implementation of EIA and were amended in 1986. The revised vision covered more specific requirements in terms of projects, EIA preparation and review procedures, EIA approval authority and responsible parties, the detailed requirements about EIA reports and EIA practitioner's qualification and certification system (Gu and Sheate, 2005) . In 1998, the guidelines were amended again and issued as Ordinance of Environmental Management for the Construction Projects. This Ordinance was the update of 1986 regulations and three different EIA reports (Environmental Impact Statement, EIA form, EIA registration form) were required, respectively, with the likelihood that how significant impact to the environment the proposed project would cause. In 2003, China enacted its EIA Law in which a form of Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) for plans and programs (referred to here as PEIA) had also adopted, besides EIA. It expanded the EIA mandate to encompass government plans (government plans for land use and regional development, as well as plans for industry, agriculture, energy, transportation, urban development, tourism, and natural resource development must undergo PEIA), as well as construction projects. Although EIA has existed in China since 1979, prior to 2003, the public participation had been absent from the process legally. Since the beginning of the 1990s, the Chinese authorities have increasingly recognized the potential of the public and were taking steps to promote public participation in environmental activities. In 1993, Notice on Strengthening the Management of EIA for Construction Projects Funded by International Financial Organizations was promulgated. And in this notice, public participation was stated as an important part of EIA and it was required that public participation should be included in the assessment of social issues to ensure the interests of affected parties and social group were reasonably considered and compensated. The public rights of participating in the decision-making process are also stipulated in some laws and regulations such as, China's Agenda 21, Action Plan on National Environmental Publicity and Education, Water Pollution Prevention Law, Symposium on Population, Natural Resources and Environment and so on until 2003. The year 2003 can be regarded as a watershed moment for both EIA and public participation evolution in China. The EIA Law was enacted in this year and this law built on the existing EIA framework in two significant ways. First, it adds PEIA overlay to the existing EIA process; second, which is more relative to our topic, the EIA law made public participation a required component of the process although it lacks defined scope, procedure and forms of organization. According to the law, the EIA procedure and public participation in EIA process in China has been summarized in the figure 1. Aiming at filling in the gap between the law and practice concerning public participation in EA process, in February 2006, China's State Environment Protection Administration (SEPA) officially issued Provisional Measures for Public Participation in Environment Impact Assessment (2006 Measures), which particularly points to public participation as an important means of solving environmental problems in China, and states that the process of providing environmental information is a requisite for public participation in environmental affairs. In May 2008, Measures for the Disclosure of Environmental Information (for trial implementation) (2008 measures) were put into effect. Besides the requirement on open government information, the measures made specific requirements on corporate disclosure and also stated that every March 31 st , environmental authorities should publish an environmental information disclosure report to improve public access to environmental information. 3. Weak enforcement of public participation in China 3.1 Undefined procedure of public participation EIA law places a requirement on the responsible entities (refer to proponents and consultancies, note 1) drafting an EIA Statement (EIS) to consider all opinions of the relevant departments, experts and the public, and to include their reasons for accepting or rejecting the opinions in the EIS submitted for approval and gives the option of holding a hearing or adopting other forms of soliciting public opinions. However, the text of EIA law makes only limited references to the scope of public participation in the EA process. The 2006 measures, article 8 states that within 7 days after the consultancy being confirmed, some initial information, that are, the basic information of responsible entities, procedure and primary content of EIA work, and major items and methods of public participation must be identified. Thereafter, once the responsible entity has finalized the draft EIS, it should notify the public of EIS information, methods and places for the general public to consult the abridged version of EIS, scope and major issues of concern related to soliciting public opinions and specific forms and time for soliciting public opinions prior to submitting it for approval. Although these legislative steps have the potential to provide a good starting point for public participation, to date, the procedure which address the role of the public have been designed largely on the assumption that the public is expected to just indicate its level of interest or concern about the information of proposed action. The procedure is considered undefined and less than transparent basically because it doesn't impenetrate the whole EIA process, that is, lack of public participation for scoping and follow-up in EIA process (shown in figure 2 ). In the scoping process, consultancy gathers some data regarding the area of the proposed project, in addition to a project description and some basic data provided by proponent. This part should include an investigation of local attitudes towards the projects to make room for the public to participate in this process. Unfortunately, at this stage now, local people generally do not have detailed information about the project and the consultancies generally rely on the secondary data gathered through other offices. And after the final EIS approved, public should be given the opportunity to access relevant information especially the part of append explanations of what public opinions were accepted and which were not accepted in the final EIS as the feed-back process for public participation.
Poor public access to environmental information
The implementation of public participation in the EA process and even environmental field over recent years shows us that due to various limitations, conditions are not yet ripe for full public participation. Thus, Chinese central government starts to put emphasis upon environmental information disclosure as a precondition for public participation aiming at making public access to environmental information possible and promulgated 2008 measures. Environmental information in these measures refers to not only government environmental information but also enterprise environmental information. Government environmental information means information made or obtained by environmental protection departments in the course of exercising their environmental protection responsibilities and stored in a given form, while, enterprise environmental information means information recorded and stored by enterprises in a given form and relating to environmental impact arising from enterprise operational activities and enterprise environmental behavior. Until now, Chinese central government has made great progress on environmental information disclosure. Nevertheless, many local government agencies and enterprises regard compiling and disseminating information as a nuisance, and they refuse to release environmental information even the information they are legally obliged to disseminate. The measures do provide a legal basis, but, some local government is still unwilling to act or looks for excuses to avoid acting. Because there is no requirement to deal with no compliance of local governments, it is hard to bring them to account (China dialogue, 2009). Enterprises tend to release information only to the extent necessary to requirements. One of the excuses is commercial confidentiality, and even worse, some enterprises use "manipulated data" practices to mask actual environmental performance so that some disclosed information may not be entirely accurate (information got from interviews). Manipulating the disseminating information behavior can result in misleading the public and if it was observed, enterprises will lose the trust of the public. Information disclosure is the fundamental basis for the public participating in the EA process. Lost the trust from the public, it is difficult for the governments and enterprises to solicit public opinions during their decision making processes. More detailed items relative to exemplary punishments should be stipulated in the measures to supply the current gap. And China should fully execute the enforcement functions of responsible departments, the supervisory functions of the public and the self-monitoring functions of enterprises.
lack of active consultation
The third reason of the limited progress of public participation in EA is lack of active public consultation. Public consultation can facilitate the exchange of information between the agency and its interest groups and to provide a shared understanding of issues under consideration. It supports open and accountable processes whereby individuals and groups can contribute to decision-making and influence outcomes. In 2006 measures, it is required that after relevant information is disclosed, the public may put forward suggestions and opinions related to EA process or EIS to responsible entities or departments in charge of environmental protection that are approving EIS. On the surface, this may seem to be a constructive approach, aiming at soliciting public opinions and comments. The public is expected to make substantive comments on the proposal, not just indicate its level of interest or concern. In practice, however, quite the opposite has occurred that the public comments are too brief or inconspicuous within a short period of notice such that it severely diminishes the effect of public consultation. Such requirement is unrealistic underlined by the assumption that if an opportunity is provided to the public, it will be ready, willing and able to step up and make constructive comments, and those comments will be incorporated into decision-making process. According to 2006 measures, responsible entity should, in accordance with the principles of openness, equality, broadness and representativeness, take into consideration such factors as profession, region, expertise, expressiveness and intensity of environmental impact, and reasonably select the units and individuals as representatives from whom to solicit opinions. In many cases, large groups of citizens are not knowledgeable about EIA, its role in decision making, the accessibility of EIS documents, or their right to comment on them. Issues raised by individual citizens often are related to their personal local situation, have no scientific legitimacy, and are often considered inadequate and, therefore, ignored by EIA professionals. Consequently, Advisory groups such as environmental NGOs representing interest groups can make sense in this point.
Recommendations
After a few years of development, with special emphasis on the recent years, China's public participation legislation has formed a strong base and is now actively developing effective implementation methods. Over this period, it has become apparent that public participation is still problematic and many issues remain unresolved and require urgent attention. As Japan is one of the world leaders in protecting the environment especially experiences in the enforcement of public participation, some recommendations for strengthening and improving China's public participation system are proposed with reference to the experience in neighboring Japan.
Add procedure in scoping and follow-up processes to make an information loop in the reforming legislation
Expert opinions of environmental values and impacts-including those of EIA practitioners-can differ from the way citizens feel about the state of their living environment and how intended activities may impact on the various characteristics of that environment. Therefore, information about citizen's judgments about the qualities of their living environment might provide useful input for EIA. In Japan, during the scoping process, the project proponent is obliged to provide a forum which enables people to have information about the project. The forum proposed for this is public displays and public meetings. With public displays, the project proponent provides visual displays illustrating where, when and how the proposed project will be built. Such project visualization describes clearly the purpose of the project, its location, and activities at the pre-construction, construction and operational stages. Local people and other interested parties visit the displays and learn about the project. These public displays are then followed up by public meetings. In these meetings people could voice their opinions, and raise concerns, complaints and questions related to project. Their input will be more directed because they have learned about the project through public displays. When the draft EIS is submitted for approval, the reason of whether the public comments are adopted or not should be explained and included in the documents usually as the consultation reports. Then, the draft EIS, final EIS and consultation reports are open to the public to let them know the results of comments. And if anyone feels the explanation is not clear, he can send comments directly to the environmental agency in charge of this problem. This process realizes information feedback and makes a real information loop in public participation. Similar to Japan, the 2006 measures ideally required the content of explanation of whether the comments are adopted and encouraged the public to make follow-up comments by considering unclear explanation. But in practice, the documents are usually not open to the public, that is, feedback process is absent in both legal items and practice. Without feedback, how the public know the results of their comments and decide whether a follow-up comment is necessary and how can the responsible entities make sure whether the explanation satisfy the public. That is to say, without feedback process, the public participation can be seen defective. Thus, it is urgent to add public participation procedure in scoping and follow-up processes to make an information loop in the reforming legislation in China.
Improve the administration of NGOs
Environmental NGOs, address a gap in the relationship between people and government, and start from the principle of benefiting the Earth. The legal status of NGOs has been insured since the NGO law in Japan was enforced from December 1998. Then, environmental NGOs promote citizens activities on incidents of environmental pollutions and are dramatically able to influence government policy creation, especially in environmental protection or social welfare in recent years. NGOs are playing an increasingly important role in mobilizing the Chinese citizens around environmental issues. However, the power and the influence of the NGO sector have been very limited compared to Japan in terms of relative large membership and robust funding, as well as their influential power. Now, in China, most environmental NGOs are considered to be government-organized NGOs, which are established by state agencies or by well-known Chinese leaders, while individual-organized and volunteer-organized NGOs are limited. As the institutional system is different between China and Japan, it is hardly to say that the administrative methods of NGOs in Japan is appropriate for China, but it is suggested to improve the administrative activities of environmental NGOs according to Japanese experience. Such as, the government can provide groups with professional training and environmental education; support the NGOs activities in building platforms for communication; promote NGOs' transmitting action to public by providing environmental data to them; and ensure NGOs are adequately represented on both formal and informal deliberative bodies.
Nurture civil awareness
Public awareness and environmental education are paid much attention, when we consider the methods to solve environmental problems, which can directly contribute to improve our daily life. In Japan, the enactment of Basic Law for the Recycling-based Society employs a concept of "environmental culture" to promote public awareness of environmental protection and its moral value. A bill to raise public awareness and promote environmental education was passed in 2003 and it placed great stress on the necessity and importance of promoting capacity building. In China, the public are usually weak in recognizing the harm of certain kinds of pollution behaviors occurring around them, and the lack of the ability to estimate whether an action is legitimate or not. Thus, environmental education which also can be extended as "capacity building" should be paid more attention to nurture civil awareness. The environmental education should be implemented not only in schools, companies, local communities, but also in governments. In China, the public have been used to relying on the government for decades, thus nurturing the public officials' consciousness that civil awareness is the ultimate force to promote the degree of civilization and forward the democracy and equality within this society can be an useful method to promote the public participation process. In addition, it is also important to nurture the civil awareness of their supervisory duties for government activities.
Conclusion
Early, active and meaningful participation particularly by the different levels of governments, and public segments most affected by the proposed projects and plans is a positive step towards effectively using the EA as a management tool for mitigating impacts to the human environment. Without adequate and meaningful public participation, the EA process lacks the necessary social component that makes it a truly effective sustainable development tool. Although Chinese central government made a great effort to improving the public participation in EA process and even decision-making process, the legislative provisions for public participation in the laws, regulations and other complementary legislation are still confined to high-sounding principles on the limited process and weak enforcement in China, due mainly to less than transparent procedure, weak information disclosure and lack of active consultation. Much work remains to be done in the areas of making laws and regulations more explicit and standardized, processing environmental information, administrating non-government organizations and improving capacity building process. The recommendations in this paper provide a good starting point for focusing this work. 
